
that whew they Kit ssjfauw letter Waa written,M Stow wa called fa), Ut l:.alincd iA TW RwWgTrooViaJto4 aawstabler Hla--of North fiitihida and West ofTrinity Riva
iirtolivj, TIaU we,'' pbnlna of the Bepabli-Caa-

hig Party f North 'aruGa reroirniiej
the propriety eiid hnnatanc of a State Coaven--i
tjrm ttr lh purpose 4 hommatiag a t'aadidnte

j H thing ton, Vtb.2i
. - , , SENATE.: 'v

OS DlTtb
It i (aid )fr. WsasTsa is about to eoese oat wita

a compromise, b line U &C W aad that It
will probably be carried that be I to be lata to
be rnlled in by Mr. Foot' eemsaitt.; .

'

Mr. Camocx, il is said, lea written ewl kiie

speech, to be read by Mr. Batle aad that he will
the resign and ndre te'rort Hill. .tIt 1e taioT Mr. CUrfos oonlenipUles Ttirug
from the Cabinet oa eeradat of '.H aealCk. '"'

" Mr Underwood itported a bill to day pro

. . tiding for the unpaid claim due die State H"

Tiripni nd Lh VflUUDMiiM oa el je0,
' ationarv araiv.

Mr Bmlnn iJirS toe Ik7 Hoof lid mill
" a uncrrh: he commented on the remark nude

nruM.wiiarKju uyun y
of Kxecutir if Stntc. Ta.
wy hi E11mict, i'harira Jlanly, with

. by Mr. Clemen. lhat M he (Mr B.) tnd Mr ll is reported ea the aathevity e Mr. BsdeW
that the Inioa will be diaaornd in 60 days!! Hr. !........ Clay Were united on th prewenl oeeaaion,

... therefor the) South wa menaced with daa- -

' Mr. Clemen denied osing die word etlri- -

wtrtrdto mm,
, i Ut Benton expreteed bimaelfaatisfiecl with

on- - j. n denial.
"' TlrtSfiHli hen proceeded to theconeidera- -
lion of Mr. via eompromise reaotattona

.., Mr. Miller defended the Preaidem eonrae

.,... th slavery question. He raid he did not
brli--v the Union la be In danrer,

toa FraukiiD, W m.n. rntney, aieaanair a. 1117,

We7 0. 8aitb, f"elaboa" SjuCXewi Jackaon, J
ll raala. Ritaai 8earorouzk. Uairv P. OilL Feu

dal Beavers, Parker Brofdta. J. H, Daffaloa, raa--
U Onll v, AaMdr Jwa. Rdi ea H C.

Lwiilej, Joha Earp, Henry Whitehead, Willis Hor- -

tea, Ridley Jones, Jazoes Htm'yeut,
JWia-T- h Justk, al febrwiry fefm, ele- -

Ued the following gentlemen to eoaipose the special

eourt: Thoa. P Devereax, Andrew Jojner, 1 L

wlggfwt, Beajamta W Edward, ie BPlerea...

Jamea W Batchelor, county trustee; ' and U T

Peatoa, pobli register. Th folioauig are war-de-

of the poor; Isaac S Falcon, L 11 B Whiuker,

William H Day, U A Allen, Lewi Jlale, t L 8av- -

um. A W aimmotts. W J lliir.' t T Clarke, 8"

Marshall, Thomas P Matthews, Win. M Clark.

Constables qusliuedJtiuCi II rorkcr, William

Browning, Jamea M Kewtom, HilUard Holt, Hub-

bard A Bledge, William 0 House, William 8 s.

Standard-keepe- John D Weeks.

Taxes levied for the present year County purpo-

ses, 9 cents on the 100 dollars value of real estate,

and U cents on the pofl. I'arish 6. c. on real es-

tate and W cents on the poll. School 8 cent en

100 del. real. estate and 5 cents each poll.

GF.X. CASS.
The debate in the United States Senate, on the

2lst ult was certainly one of the deepest inter-e- at

to the jrhole country. The eloquent and pow-

erful speech Xt Mr. Clemens will bo read with
,;m,t.M V. all Avnev where, who can a no re- -

--.:,.. .,! h,,.l ,eal. whether thev adopt

the sentiment of th speaker or not, and will es-

tablish fir him a high reputation as a public dev

batef. The speech of Mr. Foote, which rubbed
fjr. Clay so closely, and tcortrlml Mr. Benton so

aoverely, will long be remembered. The playful

andcharactcristicmanner in which Mr. Clay turn

ed the tabloa upon Foote; and the sullen silence olf
. :n ,."..ti. ..,,..,;..

- r m The farther eotiatdetniiwi of the resolution
WM then rmslrmned tin Thorada."'

V Mr. Fonle- - introduced reaolniioii to refer
, all mtta rltinj lo lha au'ijwt of !very to

! aelert commute of Uiirteea, In be composed
- m follow: ! tncrtincr Id Be eboaen from

. the slave State, eix from the free 8tte; and
! '' the) twelve to rhooe a Chairman, who

fur urnrernor in the apt'iuu Bmic aanvasa. n
1 RtKlrtrt, That m our ajwnioo. the aministnt- -

iTlieeilf ulsehnrjed
ability.

impartiality a'.ta patnotifln. an t therrfore, they.
aaeat waa our beany apprubauuau

M'trtml, Thtt we Bnauimoaly reenmmeud
to id ConvaaUoa bis Kil oy.'Charfc- - Ua- -

ly, lor '
jRatfmd, Xbat twenty IHdegaiea be appoiated

to 'A Onnrenttou.
t'nlr the ahoTe resolution, the t llowing n

were apriintel: Col. A. Lindsay, Al-

fred Hart-rar- e, A. II. foster, Hiram Ilrumraell.
lh". Kntwrt Hums, llenrv Walter, i Adderton,
Jnha lltissv, William llarris, Maj.dolui Miller.
Henry It. luenbury, J'lhn tllMU Uen: j. M.
hiiun, Charles Hoover, Pavid Ifiin, Dr. Bur

L. Benll, Maj. Flaly Bmvrn, tlray Wood,
5" W. Thomas and James A. Lone.

Mtmlnil, That Tarious eonsiilerntions Indicate
Raleigh as the ti roper

"
plaea to hold aaidConveu-tioa- .

Uemlinl, That tliese proceeilings bo published
in tfi lUisier, with thearii8uot that Uie oilier
Whin paper copy.

On luution, the meetlni adji.nmed sine die.
JOHX W. THOMAS, Ch'm a,

Jaark o, Sec'r.

f.ir the Star.
On Tuesday the 17 of February, n large

collection of the J'hig of Watntiira County
assembled at the Court House in linon. Oq
motion of C. Parks, E., John Harden, Esq.,
was called to the Clwtr; and on motion of Col.
J. Morton, Dr. R. F. Carrn, waa apiwint-e- d

Ht rretiiry. Tm taking
his seit, abrie(Iy explained the olijert of the
meeting to be, to appoint delegates to a

to be held for the purpose of nomi-

nating a Whig Candidate for the office of (Jov-erno-

Col. Jonathan 1 lor Ion addressed tlie
meeting, urging the necessity of appointing
delegates to o convention, and closed by oflur-in- s

the followintr resolutions:
it lias been .proponed to hnld a Whip

RtatotWivaDtlt'U, at a euiuM tiias and place, fur
ill jaarp se yt nominating a cso'littate lut OvvL'iiior
at tlfc next fiectinn: ,

..,., ......MW, ,...,t-.- B..
hesrlv concurrenee, and thst we retommtnd tfeQur
.prtliJmrf.tta..Kirifc.!ia
09 held stOreensboro , . C, en lue it th 01 Murck.

RrnlrtA, Tbot Lhabi.cs Mas LI leserves the

, ,. would eonititute Ihe thirteenth member. ' He

foot raid la th Senate, ea the 25tk,.tW H eoes.
thing wa net dew to settle the slavery qaestloaSy"1
Salarday night, apaa hi hen, k eaUrteiaed aa
the least doabt that tbie alue wewId leart toe

ef Ongrese, and leave H foreveri t that
the I'aioa would be dissolved ia ton days! Tkl va-

ry Strang and urtuaf talk Iv interpreted aa aa
allusion to what the speaker liaained weald Menrba
the Honse.wn Uoaday, if ta rs aheeM
manifest a determination to override th South e
Duty's proposition. Th Southern awaken were
expected to withdraw in a body, or, what I atifl
more ridiculous and horrible, aVeacA. lUllotm rai
Hood! Silly awl wicked conception! - But Mr,, Da-

ly ha varied his motion having Introduced a UH

to admit California, by general consent, which will
be open to discussion sud which will avert th
dreadful catastrophe!

Tho Boston Republican (Free Soil) lays, that at

4 meeting in that city, of a few, who give direction
te public affairs, it haa been decided to endsa
the Wilmot Proviso.

A Washington correspondent Insists that a treaty
kai been made between Mr. Clayton and Mr. Bulwer

on th Nicaragua question both England and the
United States relinquishing all jurisdiction m that
qnafter. - -

The great law suit at New Orleans haa been de-

cided adversely to Mrs. Gains.

Several deaths from Cholera dtave occurred 0
Wards' Island near New York; and th scourge ex.
1st at several points on the Mississippi.

Upwards of fifty vessels are now in coarse of
loading at New Tork for California.

:
THE 8TANDARD ON CENTRALISM.

The Standard exhibit considerable adraltnesa

aid there extled imminent neeeaaity for the
adoption of aome practical measure. If none

t each were adopted, h bdieeti that the Union
would be levered in tht tourtt of tht next

" ten dmil " - "

' Mr Hill moved la initrtiet the eommittee
-- li ' rarr.l hi the WiUE ' tn9 principle reeogoiaed

'malmi -- sr- --rr
v ? Mr Wlk9ajJtfth-eoinTttt- e repoTlrd

the Miaajori Compromise line, he would nev-

er- vote for iu " ' 'T'

Meaari Badger, Davia, of Miaaiaaippi and
v-- Clemen, expressed ihcmtKlve favourably to
t i lh appointment of the eominitte, and Mean, me grout x.jnunjrcr, wiu,iwbi.uiiu v.

a the State could well appropriate
. ,

to such pur-th- e
careful observer. Rut the remarkable, and . .Jiavton and Battler opposed the measure.

' - The S?at'ail;oonieil without coming-t-

" " I10UE OP R'EFRESEHTmVES- r-

poses, and, u it were met Jiv a similar appropn-i- n
some respects impressive of Mr. lass, -

. ationon the part of the respective counties, would
from brs evidently anxious desire to curry special - . .

doubtless be more effective accomplishing thefavor with both sections of the 1 111011, (for what in
purpose contemplated by the framers of our;will attract theDwttSoae the reader must guess,)r ' . - Common school Law. In many instances, no

iost urn vernal and serious notice. vie regret, '

. ... , , , appropriation is made on the part of many of

' Thia being Petition Day," qutteannm- -

bet were nieanted amoiur which wee one
by th manner in which Ucudoayor tojrtir.Br.i f
sectional jealousies between the Whigs, o as t

aweaented by the people of

4,.. fMaeeful diaaolatioa.of Iqe Union, asserting aa
. jsaava 10 Una atep, tlie incompatibility ol

"'alarwy and freedom, lloyse refuted to
raeeire the petition. Th aye ware Meaara,

grsiiiuoe aim applause 01 uie mug pony, suuoi me ,ti citizens of Beaufort ore wide awake to tlie
Htftte for the nutriotie sr.d juiiicions manner In!,. . . .

wl.iel. he hs discharged the duties of the station h,'sh ,1.'t hcr tl,e K'oriousold

" 'Allen, Dorkee, Giditingt, Oondenow, Howe,
Julian,-rreato- Kinj and Itoot . IMoea

N other bjainea wna trrnsvted.
.. ' ll'thlngton,Ftb.iO.

'r SRNATK. C

"On motion of Mr Hale it wa ordered dial
Ttha 8 mate adjourn at two o'clock, in order to

' th funeral of. ti en, J. hi McNeill, deceaa

f; ' The'8imate want into Executive Seeaion,

trr T""'i at .praamt iiainaatMajtjeagia. a,, . , I, ., , .
remaracu Dyour aoiocou!mMrarjf uie oicumouu
Times, he evidently seems to speak like a man

whose own experience has bitterly convinced

him of the error of indirection and insincerity,

and is determined by candid avowals to atone for

the fault. What Gen. Coss permitted the politi-

cians of the whole Union to dispute about, when

a word from him would have set all controversy

on the point at rest, ho now explains without y

sort of equivocation. Referring to tho dissa-

tisfaction of Southern gentlemen with his late

speech, for acknowleding the right of the people

of a territory to exclude slavery, if thoy please,

even in their tcrritttrial government, he reiter-ate- a

the doctrine in the extract below. And
this is the man, the Standard insists, who, if he
had been elected President, would have hushed

thcrnging political elements into silence,, main-

tained the rights of the South, and healed all our
divisions! O yes, Taylor and Fillmore are con-

trasted with Cass and Butler; tho people arc told
they were deceived in the former, and that, the

latter are the men for the crisis nnd for the
South I This too in the very fiico of Uen. Casa'i
candid acknowledgment of his abhorrence of
slavery! and labored argument to give the mon-

grel and benighted inhabitants .pf the territory
aeqnired from Mexico the right to forbid the peo- -

LP'8 r th8 So,llh ri"!.,m "ln8 w,tn their "'aves to

V' and then adioarned.aJ T HOUSE
j
OF KEPRESENTATIVE9.

" On Motion of Mr Bayly the Houaereaolred
w liaulf into committee of" thn Whole on

' th State of the Union, Mr, Boyd in tin Chair
: and returned the eonaideration of theprapo-- '

aition to refer the President' annflal meaa!ie.
"Tv. , Mfliniaoa'wlio 7af.eniiilKa fa'thji hiut, a.'--

.u. tahedjii apwch on ih JvHCfiiQo Ha aK
" ad tliat laexlailod, and ira protected hf'the

- Conatitmion, in California and New Mexico,
" although' there mtghi not be a lave thcrerll

denied that tha Union waa aaaailed front the

V - Sutith. but that,on iMcojiirarjtltiwiii jpt in- jaapardy by the North. Ha ald that tTi

livina tli nrureadinc by a lensBiy addreaa.
Th resolution, with soiae lew aimmduient

Were utianimoo-ly- ; ,
i Th following are the neniiw of th delegate

,TZ "r," ZZZ?
.A. W. Daveneort. E. M. Alexander.' FL.

R. llaukin, t. B. Gastoav-A C,

PalvnwiiUr. J. A. Ueaderaen, M. A. Pmith,
Jae Rutlcdce. S. T. Aliernathy, Dr. J. Abw- -

nathy, Sam'l' Craig, ty N. Stow, Jaa guinn,
Alex" Ware. John IL Palla. Andrew Ive, Wm.
thtte. sr. J. C, Jtdmstun, M. U Phibr, W.
W. M'Oiunas. J. C. StMtip, Jacob MaunvJ M;
M. HobertL ii. L Aderholdk J. R. Uatea. 0.
Blaekwmxl, Jiobert Johastoa, Bern. Ormond, ,.
A. M'Carter.J. M.Wright, M. Rhodes, Caleb
Rhodes, J. F. ilos. J. ti. Levis. Jacob Plunk,
!. II ill md, O. W. IIjIUti I, W, Pegram. Abram
Mauney. Jas Quean, J. rronetatrger, Ir. nm
Kluan. Jas A. White. Jamrts lnarcan, D. C
Jenkins, J. II. Holland, W. K. Holland, Jonas
IJerlt, John Webster.

THE STAR.
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BEAL'lOIlt HARBOR.
At the suggestion of a highly respcctaUo cor

respondent, Uie papers intliis Hmtf, published
in theWe.it, and the public journals of Knoxville
aad Nashville, aro.rc'iicsted to publish the edi- -

toriiil arti( le. ami ('apt. on

the cnumi'-rcia- l nilvunpe of Beaufort lf:irbor,
which nppeared iu tli" Stsr of th" 20th ult. '

We rejoice to find that this iniporbint port is

allr.ir tni' mm h of the public attention, an Hint
the most' favorable views are entertained of iu
rtalai Wfa't e gtaJT'
too, to learn that the nii 'lit ncJ und public siiir--

ouiie, woose mnest s win be advanced
bv h'T eonnesion with llip crfitt WMf lnHmvl

",U be aocnimm the t.Uoiting extract of ak-t--

(ertb theKditors, from a rrieniTTn Tleaufortl that
the people In.soveral other Eastern counties are
ready to heartily in this great work

"Jl'Mvfml, X C, Ftb. 2T, IfijO.
"Our cool and clear headed friend. J.iars Rr

i.rr, thinks that if the town of Beaufort is made
the Kastern terminus of the Central Railroad.
that the citisena of Beaufort and vicinity will
suliscrilie at least one hundred thousand dollars.
towards the completion of the road from tioldsbo- -

rough to lieautort. Ami besides this, we arc con-
fident of obtaining large subscriptions in Jones,
wnaiow, anu l.cnoir ouunties. '

IICRRAH FOR THE RAIL ROAD!!!
We learn, that afttie meeting of the Convention

in llilisboro', the whole of k noccsaary to
aacunng Hut charter to theJiorth . Carolina. Cen-

tral Rait Road, wassiKured, and, we presume,
steps will be taken immediately to organise the
company under the provisions of the charter, and
to proceed forthwith to work on this great enter- -

prXse," ' W'ehiive"iilvays beenTvmceredrdeiii
friends of internal improvements in our Stale, and
particularly of this scheme.. Wo have, as the col -

umns ofoilf pilpof will Wra4v;ciit'eil mtefniin'"19'
imuruvementa and this one, iu particular, when
there was scarcely a hope of auy immediate ac-

tion in our 8tate on this subject: but we have
never despaired of the final success of tlie cause:
and now that the thick clouds which
have herotofuro-hiin- over, out skies are begiu- -

Tgdngcto srptrmUiijathitlie ehsnrin prospect held
forth toour citizens of placing North Carolina
n,a fetaiag.wltialv.wjlt..

with bet" nciglilsirs on fair and equal U'rms. We
have felt much on this subject, siuco the passage
of the charter of this road. Our chimin had it
placed iu their power togivemarketsto those who

were shut out from intercourse with commercial
mart ni .the WJ.ri.4w. So, lktlp. l4. bsenUone. to.,

enlighten thnpublia mind on this subject, that
we were fearful that the people would not come

np to this work in the proper spirit, and that it
would fail for lack of proper enterprise in nnr
midst. But when tve a".v lending men In both
parties dropping party politics and devoting their
time and their talents to pushing forward this
great work, wj felt that it would succeed, and
.North Carolina would bo redeemed. All honor
we say then to thoso who have thus boldly thrown
thomsclros into the breach, and led the forlorn
hop in thi slrugglp::. They need not the feeble
praise which we can bestow iiion them; but their
hnincsahd their deeds will He stamped upon the
history of their State in (hose durable marks of
prosperity and happinesit which these improve
ments will scatter thesughout the whole extent
of our wide-sprea-d territory.

Since penning tho above, we learu that when
the Convention assembled in llilisboro', it was
Vcurtabie l that $tT0,UU0 of tho stock remained
uusnbr.libc : that Petersburg, Wilmington.
Newbern, Ae. subscribed $70,000 : and after mat-

ters had stil l so for some time, that sterling man
M irehcal proposed to be one often to

tike the balance of the unsubscribed st.vk
which proposition was promptly responded to by
Jlossrs. Geo. W. Monlocnl and Wm. Boykn of
this eity, and Faul Cameron, of Orange and six
others.

The whole slock was declared to be subscribed
and S per cent, ordered to be paid in by th 30th
of this month 1 ad a convention ia to be held in
Salisbury In April to organise the company, and
to commence the work immediately,
' We must he permitted 10 remark that the State
owes much to that sterling man (lor. Morehead
for success in Oils enterprise Y and, that be who
baa heretofore bcoa atylcd a "wheel- - horse": in
this matter, may be justly entitled to the appella-

tion of a. "whol Wain," Whilst wepen these has-t- y

line, the d cannon ia pealing forth
from Union Square, commemorative of this great
deed (Sir North Candimv, We ace net ofa wry
excitable disposition; but wemusteonfea that it
makes our tilood rutiT 'qnletcf tf Wrjf peal,-- io
thai we can Tcarccly rostnln ouraelvee from ra- -
ponding to it note, Hi zz a, Hutia ! for the

KAIL ROAD, I r ...r .... ,.,,4,
i H !" ..... ' . : . .'

CTI15TT MATTERS. , j

n
Bat! Th Count j Court, at gobraary Teraii

laid thf tanea for die towing year as folllw:'",
' Polls. Real Est,

rerewmry prpsea.- a--4 a 1- -4

Fer I'wm boboole, t: if ;.Jt A it : f.
far Pat. aauraMai j

..The fojlowmg Justice aere eieeled ta eosipoe a
special aoewt, with a amapeaaalioa f dollar a
day! Wax. N, Haywood, ., caaiiwiaa,aad Jtshaaoa

Bb, Winism sU Paote, JahaM. Ftcanuto. m.i
Thaa ). Whiptke,-'asecta- t Jasttcaai irtin' t
":

JsniM Wo4ard,i. an ilcete enuMytruatre.

they kxMW hi ascaniag to be a he now declares
it. JIow tkea aonU they, a faithful giuirdians
ef the pnblie weal, aufer the Democratic party
of nearly etery Southern Stateto plant itself up
on tha tmrtfotr that he meant precisely wkat
they OJMW a did at Hint.

Tha aoaailuoai f jties; Case lemaika waa aa
fullows!

" Wbere all thia (sectional eaoitoment) is to
end. 1 am Wot presumptuous enough to try to

1 iaru tnongni an lollvwed by hard
vroTrsTWsuLef these are not followed by hard
Uowa, it will b awing aaora to tlm mercy afUod
than to the wisdom or moderation of man. I
will merely remark, in conclusion, that the Sen
ator from Alabama (Mr, Clemens) baa alluded to
a peaceable dissolution of the I'nion. He will
pardon me tor saving that 1 bop no one will de
lude himself with any auch expectation. If it
doea not bring disappointment, the history of the
world has been written to no purpose. . In politi
cal convulsions, use mat wuicn wouul attend tha
breaking up of this confederacy, the appeal from
reason to force is a sure to follow a the night
succeeds tho dar. May He who guided our la-

thers in times of" peril, direct us in paths of peace
and safety. ..

... COMMON SCHOOLS.

W took oocueion to say something in our last
upon the duty of Governments to afford the means
of education to all (un(ter their authority. We
are gratified that North Carolina has not entirely
neglected this important matter; but, at the
same time, we see much room for Improvement in

eV0l7 ""I'" We PP0". fr0m tim0 to im'- -

to throw out a few hints in regard to such defi

ciencioa, u also to state-i-ll what jray they could
le remedied. In the first place, the appropria-
tions for tho support of these schools are so smalt
tliat the benefits which otherwiso might be ex-

pected to accrue from them, cannot be secured
to the people of the State. Tho sura given nut
annually Irom the Treasury is proliably as large

the counties, or if any, it,w o small a to afford
no material assistance ia the work. It is often
entirely neglected, or if attended to, is performed
in a manner so loose, as scarcely to carry any
influence in pushing on the cause. We put it
then to the good sense of tho people of the State,
if our law should not make it obligatory upon the
magistrates in every county to levy a tax, for
this purpose, which would bring in an amount to

the Common School fund, at irasf, as great as the
county should receive from the public Treasury.
Certainly it would be only doing that over the
whole State which is done now iu many of the
countiea. It would he producing a uniformity
in action on this subject, and would draw the
attention of the whole peoplo more constantly
to it. It could not act as a burden to the people;
for a very small additional sum upon each poll,
and per cent, on the valuation of lands would
suffiice to raise the required amount, which addi-
tion would not be felt by any of the people of the
Stato; or if fclt would bo willingly and cheer-fuU- y

borne, in view of the advantages which
would result from the greater efficiency given to
oiir Common Schools. "W, will advert to this
again.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN GASTON,
The proceedings of a Democratic meeting, hold

hi : Gaston eouhly, on the Btb ult., at which isaiie
Holland, Esq., presided and J. Webster, and E.

Esqs., acted as Secretaries, are published in
the last Lincoln Conrierv from which we discover the
Democracy In that quarter are beginning to move

not only in the matter of providing, for the nominal

tloa'of a candidate for Governor, but e'so Democrat-

ic candidates for the Legislature. The resolutions
express encouragement, though the party havaoften
been defeated, to "pick their flints and' try again."
They think they '"Save only to persevere to succeed.

. nere ... It is vme, great r,a. in pt.iic.;
but we tell the Gaston PeateeraCTtJt.nBlrt b'
good cause, or it will be nnsvaHing. The people
of North Carolina know too well their true interests,
are too deeply grounded In the pcre Republican
principles, end too we'd satisfied with the sound po'.l-e- y

of the Whigs, in the edniia'stration of 'public
to suffer shy other tVm a worthy Whig to be

alewted. to.tha Uif -- l(Utrey f. the State.. ...

The meeting send ten de!egaUs tothe Democratic
State Convention; and "recommend a Convention of
Democrats from the Countiea of Catawba, Lincoln

and Gaston, tobe held in Lineolnton, en th 5tb
day of April Court, 1850, for the purpose of nom

inating candidates for members to the next General
Assemb'y of the State of North Ccrotina from the
county of old L'neo'n." They ferJicr recommend

that five delegat-- s from each Captain's beat be
to tae Lircol? Convention; and to ensure

their appointment, appointed two persona Ja each

beat to cat meetincs of the peop'e for the purpose.
The Democracy are a well organized party through- -

buf the State, and know how to werk systematica!,

ly. Let th Whigs learn wisdom from their adver-

saries.
Th meeting also passed resolutions thanking

"the Hon. Lewis Cass, for his able and palriotie
defence reeeat'y made in the Senate of the United
States, In favor ef the righta of the South." Tbey
might with equal propriety have thanked Marrla
Van Bnren, "the Aertaera mao, for hi Southern

prmcipltt." Gen. Case as III mly believes his policy
will exclnde Slsvery from th Territorie, aa

Tan Bnren believe kit will. But our
Democratic friends la Gaston are entitled to their
opinion, and most be indulged hr their humor.
They win, however, find out Gen. C. as
they have to their sorrow the little Magician, of
whose treachery we faithfully warned them long
before they detected it.

PROFESSOR MILES. W are indebted to Mr.
Mile, Prof, of Mnemotechny, for a eopy of the
Ladies' Own Journal, published in Edinburgh, Scot
land, 0th Feb,, by which we learn that gentleman
wa lecturing large apd reipec table audiences in

that place, and expected soon te be ia Liverpool,
where communications from thia country will reach
him. We are happy to hear from eur friend JIL, and
wish him much success aad happiness in Europe.

SUICIDE.
Joaara Mom, of this eity, put an end to hi own

existence, oa Saturday morning last, by (hooting
on an in tne easternnuuseir, open square suburbs.. .- 1 T. - .1 1 a--

nrrosi, li w eaiu, au oracer: .. . .

rTPfmtteaHiah ityik&Q" 22nd alt.
the senate or Pennsylvania, r1"11 ' '

ing reaolution t '
Wheraaa, th member of th General Assembly
of Pennsylvania hav aeon with deep regret, in
several sections ofotw .glorious Republic, indica-
tion of dissatisfaction with our fundamental

aa embra4 in outtkmttimtioa, and
an apparent disposition, apoa the part ef some,
to eSeot a radical change; and whereaa, in

of disaatisfactioa toward that sac rod in-

strument, the people of Pennavlvania do not par-
ticipate Tberetore,

JlanJnd, That the Union it identified with all
tha glorie of th pact, all th blessing of th
present, and all th hopes of tne future I that
Pennsylvania, true to the Conslituton, and all
it pruieiplea, will uevwr wave; ia Jer l lolity to
taat aoblc charter. r, .

r .

aidStata tobe at once admitted into the I'aion;
the Coremiaealof tho V. Hutea a take all
Uie territory bdnnghav te Texaa Weat f ihe
Colorado river, exlendl-i-g to the 42 d parallel
ofNorth latitude, and north of the Stth pattj
atieti taigssina iih aa. pay ma puwis xumh
of Tct. a mnsiilention for the territory
.k.;- - l.l. w(k. nUiin. T IW
lerritorv Sooth of the S tth parallel and Wee!
of the' Colorado,, shall be mifficicndy numer-eu-a

to eonatimte a State, auch State iliall be
admitted into the Union as a Slate Slate: that
Ihalerriloiyof'laaaNofthofuSemurty-aawr-
parallel, aliall be incorporated with New Mex-

ico, and lhaa be made to form another . State,
which aliall likewise be admitted at auch time
aa the (,'onfrea of the I' niifd 8tale hall eon-ac- nt

to the formation of a State Constitution
tor the tame, in the meantime territorial govern-aacnt- a

to be eatablialted over all acquired terri-

tory West of New Mexico and Eat of Cali-

fornia, amid territorial government to be framed
without any restriction aa to slaver)', but even-

tually to be admitted; California lo be admitted
iuto the Union at once, with her present bound-
aries; all future State Constitutione formed by
Ifnrilorica 10 be tubmitted to Congrea for its
consent, but tha inhabitant of ilia territorie
to have aole power to afltlla Um queiion of sU-vcr-

finally, the Committee on Territorie to
report-- a bill to carry out the foregoing plan.

On motion, the aubject waa laid upon the
table. -

Mr Rook then took the floor, and concluded
hia speech on Mr. Clay a compromise reaolu
tioris. He took ultra Southern eround.

The farther consideration of tlie auliject waa
men poatponctl ill v

I he Senate unanimously agreed lo a pro
position to permit a apewli from Mr. Calhoun
to be read by a friend of hi in the Senate on
Monday.

On motion, the Koiiatn then adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Houae has been oii&iired the larger por

lion of thfi day In diacuasing a reaolution re
ported by the cDiniuiltce on .aral All airs, re
"'Cjingijariean water-riitte- d hemp.

waa linally laid aaide, and the Houae
went into committee of the Whole, awl look up
the apceial mesaage of the Prosident of the
United State.

Meaara. Coiir id and Farter m.ule spoccTies
defensive of tiiR counts llie South had pursued
in ndauon to the ipivilioua nowagiuoing Uie

country
Mr.'Sockctt then obtained the floor, but

gave way (ut a motion that to ' Cooiiujliee

riac, wljieh being agreed to, the 1 louse! slioruv
afiorwarda adjourned. "

It ashinzton, March Ut, 1850..
'.. U. S. SENATE.

Al an early hour, tlie Senate went into Ex- -
ecuuve cession, anu at naii nasi uiree uis
doors were opened, and the Sonata adjourned
till Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tha Houae assembled itaojf into Committee

of the whole on the prirato calendar, Mr. Mo
t;leniand in the ehair, and considered aeveral
billa, which were reported to th House, but
before action on them, tlia Ilotuo adjourned
over till Monday next.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

TTmrrfrmETWiri.v'iiALiFAx:
-- Aareeably gtyenroh

the recommendation of a formor meetinir hold
in Halifax, a portion of tha Whig of the

VOlllliy, assonioivu ill Itanius uu i unniiiv
tha 19 h inat; when Bcnj. W. Edward K.,
war callid to the ehair, and Mr.- - Mr I ,

WhTtaler"nd ft;TkerpplhTcr SoS
rcluriesr Th chairman, io few brief and
pointed jtetnark explained (ha object of the
meeting, after which, it waa mored by Col.
W, J,. Lonj that (lie chair appoint a commit'
tciof five to draft resolutions for the consider
ation of die Convention. ' .

The mo'ion being aeeonded and carried, the
following genl!emen were named by the Chair,
CoLJW:L7T,nn!r7T7 TTMiithiswK ;i)r;H.
Joyner, -- AhW Wr faora-- ad r

who after retiring for 1 hort time re--

turoail au4 aeporhid aa toUoaJti,,,,,,,
KinlMtl. As tha opinion of tht maeting, urn

it ia the duty of Coagreaato guard with a vixilstil
eye the aaioty 01 tna union, ana o mgisuiw tor
thd nromotion of th national welfare.

Rctnlred, That tha enlightened discharge of
this duty, will aliva the sentiments 01 nuerty
and streii 'lhon arorv tiuk In tho chain of tha U- -

nioni while a tatetinne-epint'Wea- impair th fed
eral compact and dissolve th gorerniaAtit,
' ' Heri'fl, A of thia meeting, that
11 there b ttrtne, pntnotisin ami noonraHoo in
tha Con cress of th United States, that boir
will tbrbear to legialata apoa the au)jeet vf
Slavery..
- tUtoUtd, That the enaetment of any law Jy
Oonarrasa which sh iU deprive th cilisentof any
of tha States, of th right of emigrating with
t'Mir slaves to the Territorie of the united
State and their holding, them aa property, u an
art of grots injnatie to the Suutbunt pcopla and
aemamle a an.:ew eppusiwa. -

Tfesofewf, That the exereiaa of aucli power byri, I. ant bi.It onw-a-nr to th true spirit

oftln onsliution,butatwar with the apint of
brotherhooiL which broiiiht Into eai'tence uie
Union, which has upheld it In time of trial, and
which alone can perpetuate it.- -

JtctotveH, That w have undiminished eonll-dn-

In the intelligence and patriotism of Uor.
Manly, aad will give to hi nomination by the
State aunrention, which is to convene in Raleigh
some time in Mnrvh or April next, a eordiul sup-per- t,

a we will give to tha nomination of any
on, who may be selected by that body a tlie
Whig eandid'atv for Ooveraor. -

KrmJifil, That the chairman of this meeting
appoint twenty two delegate to rupMseol thia
emnty la aaid Coavenrlon.

Theae resolution wer aupported in aa
srumeh hr tlie rhnirman of the Committee.

Cot Long, at the eon "ln:on of which they were
unammoiisly adopteu.

Tho following Is the list of delegate ap-
pointed odder th but resolution! Col. W.
U Long, K. B. Parker, M. T. Whitoker.T. P.
Divereux, J. V. Siaunon. T. L. B. Grejnjry,
Dr. June W Alston, M. L. Wiegim, R. II.
Smith, T. P. Mathews, Spmtr l'ittmau; W,J.
II ill. John L. llyman, J, I. Perklna, W. B.

Pope, Ur, A. B. Vieree, B. F. 81mmonarIwla
Hale, 0. N. Webb, John Ouaby. ll. 0. Brigg
and Charle 3. P. Alston. ':
- On motion of Cd. Long, tha chairman waa ad-

ded tothe list of delegate. " ", d
VWrci. That the proceeding ba furnished

to the paper .of the county, with a renueet that
they publish, and also tliat tlia Raleigh paper
l.a anniinaliui iA ih ."'""' '

After which, an mottoa of Mr. Tarker, th
CotjvenUoa adjourned, . ..... B. EDWARDS Cb'r.(
t AL .T Wan-Mat-, j wi , ,,'t .

R..U, J'aaaao, Wa. ). .

wuitilKpiNa "jn iAviioiU-'- -

- In nuraimne of publie aolior a sughl ev
Motniile nvmber of tlia Whig of Daidon,
semhled in Ooart House at Laxiaglua, aa Tues-

day, te tli i'etimarj, (it being Canrt week)
wbea, on motion, John W. Thomas, Ksq., waa
ailed to tli Chair, and Jemee A. Long waa

appointed Secretay
The Chairman baiaggphiind aea

tlie meeting to be. th purpose of appointing
Delegate to a State Convention to aomiaiate
uhm mtlanuia as a Whiit Candidate fiirUaeam- -

or, Uorl Leauh waa aalled out, and prnoeeded
to ad.lnna the meeting m a lew appropriate re- -

ni'trka, ia Die course of who h, h alluiled to th
estimate ahwh th people or lTiteoi piac--

1 upon our present Oovornor, and after nuwiag
that he richly deserved their eoutlileoo, and
suUmittiug a mw of th rsawona why a ahotild
lie ea I iA"a iBtivnueeu ma 101--

inj; rcaulMti'uioas( which cr inlni'.usly

n r that territory! Ihis. it

1

outn kired Ilia union aunrarn unirara on,
, ' hera the rlgliU which helanjrd W Ihe aoyer- -

tin State were rcarJod anil reapectefl, anu

fvuere a apiru vf: atfiunvav, uciurBiiw snu iv
ipet xitd amnni III member of thecon- -

faderary. If he a the did BOt axial, th
V Dion waa at aa end. -- --

Tawvfli .xtTobtttined tlia floor, but
. fava way lo .

Xr tl trhhant,' wturTemsrked that the Sen- -
"' tla had alioumed to attend tha funeral of

- n,ciw 'jen'l ti McNeil, which lake ptae t4&y,at
' , " J o'clock. ' He paaaed an eulogy on the 111

' and character of th deceased, and moved at a
1 mark of respect to hi memory that the Com- -'

mittee riaa and that the House adjourn, Ao
v 'eonllngly the Committee rose and th Houae
, ' adjourned till lo morrow at )1 o'clock.'"

. . ." :
' senate: ,

-- Mr. Chiwe ter!BdifootUuoBT6TOlSo

out of their distracted councils to make political
capital for th Democracy to feed upon. Bat hi

designs are too transparent to auy one wha haa
observed hi course for any length of tua, to
cause tlie slightest uneasnesa in the Whig ranks.
He-t- weU aware that the DeuiocjarlcnjfyTo
called, stand no chance for success in th State
upon iasuo fairly made between the two' parti ,
and so endeavor to call off tha attention of the
Western Whigs from the true relation of th two
parties, by putting up the cry of Centralism, and
"Central influences," and talk boldly and large
about "wheeling into line" and being "whipped
in" Ac. Ac.. The Standard very weU know that
all thia is mere gammon. He ia aware that to
bluster and bravado about Western righta and
interest, and the sacrifice of Western men, with .

him, are aU for tho purpose of making an im-

pression upon the minds of the people in the Weat
which haa no foundation to rest upon. He know
the strength of the Whig party in the West, and
he is anxious to out it up fur party jmrpoae.

"

Not that he is such a great ad vocate(for the peculi
ar interests of the West. Not he: he cares but lit-

tle for it, only so far a snch talk can subserv
mere party views. It is well for him to talk so
TafgeTy about Central influence, who 4 constant
ly and notoriously influenced by leading- men in
his own party to such an exieu't as to cause him
to be very cautious and nice in expressing b
view when likely to soma iu oouiUct with their.
He can talk of being "whipped in" who constant-
ly toes the pnrty mark drawn for him, and pashe
his party view to the exclusion of all matters, -

muring above party, Which lend tothe dine) and
immediate interest of tlie Stato. Oh yea he
who feel timtftrijjQHibjIS kwialyjMt tight Z

m ln Km,o-i- --u.. .c. tv. v' '

TENNESSEE SOUIIERMRIGim
The position of Tennessee, in relation to South,

ero Righta, Ac. haa been misrepresented. Wa
have seen a statement in soma paper, calculated
to produce the impression that the Legislature
of Tennessee had discountenanced the idea of a
Southern Convention, and manifested an inten-

tion to submit toany act, on tha subject of slavery.
which Congress might think proper to pass,
This is a gross. If not wilful misrepresentation
of the facts. Mr. Ti anv explained her position,
in the United State Senate on the 25th ult, aa
follows: ...1. , s,

"Mr. Ti sNir rose to make a correction as to
the act of the Tennessee Legislature. He re-

ferred to an article in the Intelligencer on the
subject of the resolution paaaed by the Hons
in opposition to the Southern Convention. , -

"Sir. Ttmaar aaid th statement was untrue.
TheeataMt waa mHssously attnbatod. to th
Nashville Union. Th Union was strongly ia
favor of th Southern convention. Again, th
resolution were mhtreported and tended to give
an erroneous impnwaion. The only important
part of the reaidution wa omitted. Th state-
ment assumed (hat she legislature condemned
me object or the convention. 1 bis was untrue.
The democrat had a majority tn the Uous and
tbewhigsia the Senate. Th Hons took ground
against th admission of California, aad appoint-
ed delegate to the convention. The whig Sen-
ate took the ground that the people should select
tlie delegates to the convention If they choose to
be represented ia il Why doe tha lateUigeo--.

cer select one aid of the statements? Thai
is not th way to unserve th Union. Tha IT--
nion is not to be proeeivcd by th carrying ant
of the view of N orthcrn fanatic, and th sub
mission of the South, i( , 1., .

neonle of Tonneseea are devoted ia th
Union, but th Legislature say it can only be
preserved by the preservation of the guarantee
of the Constitution, and the Legislature pledged
themselves to resist encroachment on them to
the last extremity and at every hazard. Th
lntclugenoer must appeal to the Anrtnera people
as well a the South, if they would preserve tha
1. 111011.

Mr. Dora said It had been stitej that' tha
munii inal authorities had nnnrored the assemb
lage of tho convention, and that Gen. Armstrong
would resist it. :"

"Mr. Tca.vxr said both (tatemonts waveuntrue.
for he hod convened with Uen. Armstrong ea
the aubject." ,. .;.. ,'r. ''.' u't!

Two teriei of roaolutiun ware adoptedr-th- a

one ny in senate, composes! w mj

la bch:df of Koaauth and the independence of

which he alls.
&or, That the conduct sod principles of Gen.

Hhi.tmint.ii,. i,, t, .. wm.,TT.n
the true prosperity and dignity and glory of our
eoMntrr.

Jtwlvtd, That while tro are aver readv to resiHt
at every hssard every sltempt to trample under foot
the coustitutiou of the Uiiilad pistes, we are at
the sametine the unwsierinn friends of the Consti-
tution; and are not unmindful of the advice of the
father of his country, tbatwe should frown indignant-
ly apoa the first dawning of any attempt to alien-
ate one section of the Union from another.

XwlrtJ, That we believe that-- Jnstices of the
Pesee end Judges should be 'elected hy the people,
and that property qosliflcaUous sheuld not be re-

quired of voters or officers.
HunUtd, That tlie Chairman of this meeting ap-

point tea delegate! to represent thia county in the
convention above proposed.

Ittulrfd, That the Raleigh Whig papers be
Urpahlish the proceedings of this meeting.

Tlie fuTtoiirtng gentlemen wore appointed delegates
bt.tiiehairMift uttdee-tb. Ahovaeesolutionsv

Uorton, Ir. R, F. Carson, Col. E. Bcnrd,
A. W. 1'enly, ., ('apt. William Horton, John
Moretx, v, James Must, Alfred Miller, Kni.,
Jordan C. Hanlen, Mnj. Mike Cooke.

iZueleed, That this meeting adjourn, tint ilif,
JOHN liAllX.iJi.-ji.-- .

ia'T F. Caaaoafeerjrr- -

- aOUTXlKRil RIGHTS JJPKTl.VO IS OAS- -
- .Tu..cuux'i:r,.:z:::::.:

On Wednesday, the SHb inst., a meeting of the
cltuens ol Huston county, to which all parties
were invited, assembled in the Court House in
Dallas, for tlie purpose of considering the best
course to be adopted to .resist the aggressions

of the North upon the coustituuouul rijjiit.a ofihe

Birtlett SJiipp, Esij., P.4. O. W.
ItoltaTm' WTiriHiTreTtTolhfi air, afiuTJ.rtin" WoTe
ster and Joseph Hhnford were appointed Socre-tar-ie

.'. . '
d M Nowaon,emg called UKn by tfie meeting

aroao and briefly stated tha uljoct of tlie meet-
ing.

Mr. Stowo then (Uggestcd that, instead of ap-

pointing a Committee to report business.it would
save time, if any gentleman present would at
oncenresent resolutions for the action of the
enacting, .whereupon. klr. Lewie ariw and ia
ed the tiillowing:

Whereas, the continued agitation of tti iiir
jent of slavery, by reckless politicians A fanatics
of thd north, calls louilly upon the people el the
South to take measures for tho protection of
their Constitutional rights, we the people of I lav
ton eotintv. without distinction or nartr. have
assembled together to expresa our feeling, and
to dense manna to resist the aggressive poller
pursued by those who seem to eutertain a fixed
determination to overturn and set aaide the com-

promises of tlie Constitution: therefore,
1. Haolixd, That tha threatening aspect the

question of Slavery has assumed, aduionisl.ea us
to prepare lor anv emergency that may nnse.

i.miolwl. That a crisis has arrived wbea
the Southern people must unite and aoTin their
own defugee if they would cherish and protect
the Institutions bocjHenthed to them by their

3. Rfn.li-.il- , That resolutions or the legisla
tures of the Northern States and recent demon-

strations in Conirreis. have sntisned na that a
general feeling of hostility toSoutlum rights

- .1.? 1. ..r... . V-- ........ ;..,. r
lets aiuoiiK voe peupiout wo .ivhhuis .mw. y
HualMbdaraer: j ... .. .

4. Rttoltcd, That thtr is a ma.ufest expedi
ency In calling together the able men of the
South in Convention, to deliberate on the proper
cuurse to be pursued. . .

5. Jlftolved. That woannmve nftho Southern
Convention, to be held at Nashville, Tennessee,
on the first Mondav in June next 1 and that we
concur with Mecklenburg, in recommending the
appointment of delegate to autd Convention
fium thia Congreaahmal District 1 and that we
pledge ourselves to support the measure of the
proposed Southern ('(invention.

6. Kentlml, That the Chairman of this meet
ing appoint fifty Delegates to attend the Conven
tion to tie nnia in unariotte, on luesuay 01 tn
Heeklentnirg court, in April next.

7. RrvJnl. That all th Counties of thie Con
gressional Distriot be reu,ocstd to co4perate In
tlie measure necessary to aeooiuuliah tha. ob--

jecti eontemplated. '
a. Ketaifca, 1 nat tne secretaries 01 mis meet-

ing forward copies of these proceeding to our
Bouator and nepreeentauvea in congress, re
questing them to preaent them to tha two
Dorises of dmgiwaa. 'i 1 . ti s. a '.i." '

RttiAriril,, That the proceedings of thia moating
he published ia the Lincoln, Charlotte, and
Raleigh paper, and Uie other papers of tlie State
be requested to eopy.

The reaolution boinghndor ebn!sderation,.Mr.
Shippt kein); called en, ams aad advooaled their
adojilioa with true eotitheni seal.

il grew eloquent as a trograea, aad
closed bv declaring that ha waa determined to
aland up in defence of tlie rights of the South un-

der the constitution, o long as hi "old arm bung
upon Bis snouiiicr iuresi applause. 1

Mr. isnner men rcsponaea to a rwu. and wa

.Jiaoria. ..... ,... ..
, U. Donloa made a apeecft on Mr. Clay'

' rl! lions, in the eouraa of which he raid ma

, Hr decree and law fir aboUshing ala
cry; II b!icrod from theae thai alafry did
ot cxiat iu tlis territories, Hercarf.the laa

, of5p im to abow the diucrenebetwea tlayo- -

" ry in Mexico and the L'. State. He naidihat
l .tha lentiro by whiek he property waa-- h.4d

' . .; lhro, ViM ik4 o much a, that ifilarc y
, aaaulabolitic ia the territories, no American

. au!4 carry Ida alarea tliere; and that there
' wa aoihin to lose or gain by proaaiai ' the
"IWilmot Proviso, or advoeatiajf tha

'
exisUnc

. of alarrrv there, i . . .. .'
,,, Jllr. Rusk made a peach in opposition to the

. '' , resolution about ilia Texaa boundary, and con-
tended tliat all Kast of tlia Rio Grande belong-- "

cdlo Tex ia. Before ha concluded the Senate
.adjourned. '

. '

I r HOUSE OF REPRESENTATTVE3.

must be" plain to tlie Weakest mind, WoiiM lie the
most effi'etual and certain method of accomplish,
ing the object of the fanatica and provisolsts, thnt
could be adopted. What- then should we have
seen, had Case and Butler been elected? Why,
California, Deserot, New Mexico all of which e--

yery body acknowledges, (except that portion in
cluded within the bounds of rexas phavea right
to territorial governmenUyfoiild, .under hjajj;
ministration, in.iheir embryo stab", as territories,
have prohibited slavery, without giving the
slave-holde- any time or opportunity whatever
to extend their institution into any portion there
of. And this waa evidently tho dark design of
Gen. Caes iu forming and elaborating his ridicu
lous liferent on thir subject." " It - waw nothing
more nor lose than the Wilmot proviso in' dis- -

gnise. Th pill was artfully sugared over, with
the view of satisfying the North and deceiving
the South. But it didn't exactly do either. The
South rejected tlie gilded nostrum, and the North
appropriately dubbed the inventor with the eu
phonious cognomen of " dough-fac- f ." Ave are
surprised to find our neighbor, who is so warm

an advocate of Southern righta, lamenting tliat
this insidious enemg of Southern institutions is
not now in the Presidential chair. We arc like

wise sorry to soe it: It look as if tho Standard

eoubl't help connecting a little Dcmocratie pae- -

ryism with a qnestion which stands a high above

party as the heavens are above the earth. It will

not do to sound the clarion for Scotland with one
breath, and piny the minstrel for Edward with
the next. But to tlie extract; in which den.
Cats says:

' It ia tliat part of my Nicholson letter relating
to the Territories which I understand is the ob--

jectvf animadversion I may aay, indeed, of cen
sure, llow different opinions conht exist, re-

specting the meaning of tliat part of my lettfer, I
cannot conjecture. These are the words; I quote
them here, though not in my speech:

."It (th interference of Congress) should be
limited to the creation of proper government for
new countries acquired ur settled, and to the
necessary provision, leaving in the people inhab
iting them to regulate tncir own concerns in
their own way.""

But, sir, independent of thia obvious view, I
may safely appeal to many Southern gentlemen
who were here whea thnt letter wa written,
and Who are hera now, to say whethor they do
not know that this wa my meaning at the
time f There are some of them within my eye
at this moment,

Here Mr. Butler, of South Carolina, and Mr.
Davis, of Mississippi, and other signified their
assent. 1 - i

' I might have added in my speech, what I will
take th liberty of adding here, that tha proud- -
est and most arateful testimonial 1 have ever ru--

Lc aired. ha recently reached me from the Demo

cratic mem tiers ol the Legislature or Tennesee.
I shall treasure the recollection of It through life.
In, that letter I am told as follows:

" Your late speech In the Senate of the United
Suite on the nilmot proviso U must triumph- -.

ant yimlieatiou of the position heretofore assnm- -i

aa by you. anatcvngresa aa no power under the
constitution to leglslat upon or to meddle with
the subject of slavery, either in the States or Ter-
ritorie. nnd is a eomploto defence of the rights

e lava holding Statoa, and of the people of
all 8tate and Territorie, to form and regulate
their -- wm aoeial wad -- - municipal inetitm- -i

:toJ.;.VVi- -

1 want no better endorsement than thia of tha
oorrocteesa of my views and of tha consistency
with which I have maintained them. It la a
fall compensation for all tha attacks 1 hav ex- -
penenoea her or atewhere.
; We lee) qq surprise at Oca, Oaas's rafcrenre
to the passage he quote from th Nicholson
Uttor. W never bad th elighUtt doubt of hi
meaning. Rnl we aonfes we ar surprised at
th) aekanweg4nstit of peaaorati Senator!

. , Numerou bill wore introduced aa J refer- -
i - . red tv ilia appropriala eommittee. ' Among

r , them on for a branch Mint at Wew York,t v
V, which wa rrfeiTod to the eommittee of Way

'autd Mrana, .'. ', , '
v - The Iloiina then went into Committee of the

,. Vk'o, and took ( the President' Annual

t Messify, but 011 moiion tliat wa laid aaide and
s

" i III Califaruu me2 ami the Comlitution
f Califerui wora taken up and considered.
Mr Toani'u made an able constitutional ar- -

f, framtal agaiait the power of Congree for pro--

, aVHa'NJgalavarjr in the Tcrritoric.
rf iMc ikr aaoka ia favor of the North

, II tiKijt tuer waanouaugirroi aui.irujiwun
. . m'W tlie I'aiuo, .,) ,;', ;

j
' J Mr. Mcl,aii9 fldlawed. ' )l id ha went

nt aalhe aalio.al Dcmocratiev
pliUarw, and would raad all q it ol ih party

- lta would not . aubaertba to it. SaiJ he
' , would rot for tlia adnuaaian of California,

r
, Mr Conr id o'jt lined the foor, and tlie liout

k k. ik. tTonae. when the Dem-- Ai
lamed, '

', ,1; , Ifailttiftan, Fib. 28.
...,,.. SENATE.. . !

Mr. Hiinu'r. from theCoanaiittecon Finance,
reported a bill stauUVuing Board of Ae--,

'count. i . :'' 11

Mr. B"U,of TenncaMo, Introduced a prop- -
v otiiia foi a eomprsmiao oalhe mbjeciaaow

in dispute bMwsea the North and tha South.
ll"rrvi.eil his pmnwtioiuia aa alite soeerlu onrVea stirring burnt ef' jt wtitk be fek occwia to dear hi skirts ufj

w... -.. e... . n,- i
ocrat predominateu-oinerin- g maw.ri.ny oioy -

in the parta pointed eat by the How. Mr. Tmaar I

In addition to these, joint resolutions wer a--

doptod previously to adjournment, expressing th

strongest attachment to th Union, tw of which

ar aa foHow tr"-- ; -- - -
ffweeced arfaer, That the patriotic peopV t

the State of Tennessee, deprecating the sad ef-

fect of a disunion of theae States to thewieelree.
to their ehililrea, and to th world, and also (eat-

ing a sacred regard to the memory and set vices
of their Revolutionary fathers, will stand by and
defend the Union "at aU haaarda and to the I

' '".-.- "'extremity." '

Ruohtd, Thattbaaafy method hi which
ran be preserved in ito purity to saisr.

"arf oH kaxarJt and to lie InM esyrraviry,.,

rewnf fe riofefr aW trrmt oftte rvief , ,i

aloquena auimatad the meeting. , while ba waa
peaking, a high degree of Suauiern aeal pervw-- .

dad tlia assemUr, which again brought up Mr.
rihipp, who 'aid h was devuted to tli it glorious
I'nion that he would shed th hist drop of hi
blned in its defence t huf. If ever il wa to he
destroyed, he wasted to th end of It. - II
mad a powerful ppi!al ia faroc of preaorring
the I'aion: hut aael he would valu not th
hadew whea the substance should Ho

advocated tho
as a mean to p("eten f the I'niou.

t ill r jos'i''!1)!! widi tha proposed .Soutbera
! iio$lttn, 1, .! '".'ruf l(. a?- - U it plaa f." ilea in the preamble Iba nacesaity

' - f$ f, aaiupnaia, and llica oe on loalat that
' l. ri; v!nt.n avasxing Texaa, pruaranlied Ilia

f.irmtif.o ol ntw Stale ant l the territory

'. ! tli is a; ii;J'J, ci.lj- -r alaraor free. To carry

;it ti.is iraar iit hi, a o a Ut J people of Tex-

as a'i'c l. it m;vjic j ta furm a n-- Slato
(wjtof th;l 'rf7 XM1 nnlM


